Buffalo Hill Golf Club
E-News 10/7/19

From the General Manager:
Good morning!
A busy day ahead as sunshine looks abundant and
members looking to get in their October rounds! Have fun
and enjoy the beauty out there.
The KGA Board of Directors continue to work diligently on
2020 fees, new fleet consideration for 2020, all new
leadership council for junior golf, and other club related
functions and ideas for next season. As always,
management and the KGA Board welcomes your thoughts
on anything related to the operation at BHGC.
Enjoy the great game of golf with friends and family!
-- Steve Dunfee, General Manager
steved@golfbuffalohill.com

"October Means Possible Frost Delays"

From the Golf Professional:
We had a great day yesterday for the Backwards Mixer!
The weather was perfect and the fall colors
made the day that much better. Thank you to everyone
who played yesterday and throughout the mixer season.
Now that it is October, we inevitably will have frost
delays. Don’t hesitate to call the golf shop and check on
any frost delays that we may have before you come up to
play. Those cold mornings are sometimes difficult to
forecast and even more difficult to know how long they
will last. Thank you for your patience with all of it.
-- Casey Keyser, PGA Head Professional
casey@golfbuffalohill.com

"Greens Prep for the Winter"
From the Golf Course Superintendent:
Golfer’s Creed:
Golf has been good to me. (Yes it has!)
As a golfer I will RESPECT and be good to the game of
golf.
Traditions - I will embrace the rules and traditions of this
ancient and honorable game, and respect my fellow
golfers as well as the courses we are privileged to play!
I’ve got to give a shout out to Mr. D. Lyon, CGCS who
wrote the Golfer’s Creed. I did ad lib a little, but he
deserves recognition for this.
The start of our winter fungicide applications will be
taking place Monday on greens - this will be the pre-treat.
The final application will take place at the end of the
month.
Thanks,
-- Michael Combs, CGCS
mikec@golfbuffalohill.com

"Book Your Private Party Today!"
From the Food & Beverage Manager:
Outside Events Scheduled for the F&B this Week
at Buffalo Hill:
Tuesday Afternoon - U of M GSA lunch meeting
Wednesday Afternoon - A private ladies luncheon
Thursday Morning - Daybreak Rotary Club breakfast
meeting
Thursday Afternoon - A private ladies luncheon
Free Lunch:
Beth Kornick is the winner of this week’s free lunch at
Buffalo Hill!

Weekly Lunch Specials:
Monday: Grilled Turkey and Bacon Sandwich w/Choice of Side and Beef Stew
Tuesday: Steak and Bleu Cheese Salad w/Choice of Dressing and Turkey
Noodle Soup
Wednesday: Meatloaf Sandwich on Toasted Bread w/Choice of Side and
French Onion Soup
Thursday: Smokehouse Burger (w/Ham and Bacon) w/Waffle Fries and
Hamburger, Tomato, Macaroni Soup
Friday: Salmon Alfredo Penne Pasta Served w/Garlic Bread and New England
Style Clam Chowder
Saturday: Steak and Eggs w/Hash Browns and Toast
Sunday: Meat Lovers Scramble w/Hash Browns and Toast
Come up and see us!!
-- B.J. Newgard, F&B Manager
bj@golfbuffalohill.com

RESTAURANT HOURS:
Monday - Friday: 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Saturday & Sunday: 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Breakfast Served until 11:00 AM Daily
The clubhouse is also open in the evenings, 7 days a week to
host private dinner parties and other special functions.
Call BJ at (406)756-4551 to arrange your private party!

